Objectives. To test whether shade sails will increase the use of passive recreation areas (PRAs).
S
kin cancer is among the most common cancers in light-skinned populations worldwide, and melanoma incidence has increased beyond that expected because of population growth and aging. 1 There will be an estimated 87 110 cases of melanoma in the United States 2 and 13 941 cases of melanoma in Australia 3 in 2017. The primary risk factor for skin cancer, and the most avoidable, is exposure to solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation. 4 To prevent skin cancer, individuals are advised to minimize UV exposure by staying in the shade. 2, 5 Permanent purpose-built shade can provide known amounts of reduction of UV exposure. 6 Shade is part of the built environment, 7 which according to social-ecological models 8 can have direct effects on behaviors (e.g., increasing individuals shaded, providing a visible cue for sun protection, and enabling access to protection without planning 9, 10 ). Shade may attract high-risk individuals with unfavorable attitudes toward sun safety to use shade for maintaining comfortable body temperatures.
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Identifying environmental features amenable to change holds promise for improving population health 7 ; however, evidence is limited mainly to cross-sectional or quasi-experimental designs with scant prospective trials. 12 The prevalence of, trends in, 13, 14 and demographic and attitudinal correlates of shade use, along with the association of shade with temperature and sunburn incidence, have been reported. [15] [16] [17] A study in Melbourne, Australia, secondary schools remains the only prospective randomized trial of purpose-built shade for sun protection 9, 11 ; it found that students used rather than avoided shade. 11 The ability to improve sun protection by introducing shade needs to be tested in other locations and with adults. Public parks are popular for outdoor recreation, and shade is a desirable feature in parks. 10 The present trial prospectively tested the effect of purposebuilt shade on use of passive recreation areas (PRAs) in public parks (i.e., areas used for sitting or standing while socializing, preparing or eating a meal, watching or coaching sports, watching a concert, taking a class, or waiting, or areas where people stroll for sightseeing or while observing outdoor displays). We hypothesized that the introduction of shade sails over PRAs would increase the use of the PRAs by park visitors compared with unshaded control PRAs (hypothesis 1). Social-ecological models suggest that built environmental features influence health risks through their interplay with the social environment. Australia has a longer history of comprehensive efforts to prevent skin cancer than the United States. 18, 19 Accordingly, stronger norms for sun safety in Australia than in the United States are expected, so we hypothesized that the increase in use of PRAs at shaded PRAs would be larger in Melbourne, Australia than in Denver, Colorado (hypothesis 2).
METHODS
We included a sample of 144 study PRAs, together with 144 comparison PRAs, in the trial in 2010 to 2014 in public parks in 4 municipalities in the Melbourne area (Manningham, Monash, Whittlesea, and Shire of Nillumbik) and Denver. Lists of public parks were provided by municipal staff, who designated some parks as ineligible because of location, amenities, or scheduled construction or renovation. Each park was audited by research staff to identify suitable PRAs. 20 To be eligible, PRAs had to (1) be located in public parks containing at least 2 unshaded PRAs, (2) meet the definition of a PRA, and (3) be in full sun (i.e., no shade) at pretest; 1 of the 2 PRAs had to (4) contain a space where a shade sail could be constructed (i.e., free from underground or above ground obstructions, relatively level, and large enough to accommodate the shade sail), and (5) be approved by parks department staff for shade sail construction. We excluded PRAs when major construction or redevelopment was planned within the study period. We selected a single study PRA for full assessment and potential randomization to shade construction, which avoided bias because of clustering of PRAs within a park. We selected a second unshaded comparison PRA (if more than 1 was available, the PRA closest to the study PRA was selected) and assessed it as in use or not to provide a measure of how extensively PRAs were being used in the park.
Trial Design and Procedures
We conducted a stratified randomized pretest-posttest controlled design study by enrolling PRAs within public parks in 3 annual waves. After completion of the pretest assessment, parks were randomized by an independent biostatistician in an unequal 1:3 allocation ratio to treatment (shaded) versus control (unshaded) stratified by city, wave, and pretest use of the study PRA. The project biostatistician was blinded to conditions, and the independent biostatistician had no further role in the project. At treatment PRAs, shade sails were built to similar designs in both cities, with some variation to fit the site requirements and preference of the municipalities, between pretest and posttest assessments, by working with parks department staff and shade sail vendors. The PRAs were observed by trained observers for 30-minute periods on 4 weekend days during a 20-week period in the summer months (June to September in Denver; December to March in Melbourne) at pretest and posttest. Study condition was apparent to data collection staff at posttest because shade sails were impossible to conceal.
Treatment Using Shade Sails
Shade sails were designed to create attractive shade structures that maximized available shade from 11 AM to 3 PM in summer and complied with local engineering, building, and planning codes. 20 Shade cloth had a minimum ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) rating that reduced UV exposure by at least 94% and exceeded the minimum safety requirements for strength and resistance to light degradation. Project staff recommended that the shade sail be the largest size acceptable to the municipalities.
Ownership of the shade sails was transferred to the municipalities once built and thereby compensated them for work on the project. Nearly all shade sails were completed before the following summer. Completion of a few shade sails was delayed until part way through the summer because of permitting and construction delays and unanticipated underground obstructions, so the posttest observations occurred after construction finished.
Measures
The primary outcome was any observed use of the study PRA by adults who were assessed by trained research assistants, using a measure employed previously in Australia 21 and used in the same way in Denver and Melbourne. In addition to PRA use, observers recorded age (18-49 or ‡ 50 years), gender, time of arrival and departure, type of activity (lying, sitting, standing, walking, exercising, or other), shade use (not using shade, using portable shade, or using permanent shade), shade coverage (full shade, partial shade, full sun or cannot say), and other sun protection practices of each adult (i.e., clothing, hats, or sunglasses) in a PRA. Observers also recorded any use of the comparison PRA and weather conditions (wind: none, slight, moderate, strong, or very strong; estimated cloud cover: clear, high thin clouds, partly cloudy, overcast, and proportion of sky covered). They used a customized mobile app on an Android tablet computer to record observations and achieved interrater reliabilities (Gwet's AC1) of ‡ 0.70 for all assessments before performing observations. Temperature data from city meteorological stations were obtained for the hour closest to the observation times.
Observation times at PRAs were scheduled at random to the extent possible given staff availability and weather (observations were suspended during rain) on weekend days when forecast high temperature was between 72°F (22°C) and 95°F (35°C) and avoiding national holidays. Observation times were alternated across the 2 weekend days and to be early and late in the 4-hour period between 11 AM and 3 PM (62 hours of solar noon). Weekend days were selected because municipal staff reported that park usage would be highest on weekend days. Observers positioned themselves at a preselected location that provided unobstructed viewing of the PRA while being inconspicuous. Observations of public behavior were anonymous so no consent was obtained.
Statistical Analysis
Originally, we planned to use a sample size of 160 PRAs based on a priori statistical power calculations to detect an increase of 3.8 individuals on average using the shaded PRAs more than the control PRAs during each observation. However, the number of individuals using the PRAs at pretest was smaller than anticipated, and the cost of shade sail construction was greater than planned. We revised the sample size to 144 PRAs, with 36 assigned to treatment, and we modified the primary outcome to the likelihood of a PRA being used by anyone during an observation period, for which the revised sample size had 80% power to detect a difference of 12% (control) to 33% (treatment) in probability of use between experimental conditions (hypothesis 1). The comparison of experimental conditions between cities in hypothesis 2 had 80% power if the pre-post change in Melbourne was 12% to 66% in use and no pre-post change occurred in Denver.
We tested the hypotheses using intentionto-treat analyses, treating each observation at a PRA as a separate unit and using logistic regression with generalized estimating equations (GEEs) to account for the correlation among observations for each PRA, assuming an exchangeable correlation. We used the Wald test to calculate P values with an a level of P = .05 (2-tailed). The model included main effects for condition (shade vs control), time (pretest vs posttest), and prespecified covariates and the interaction between condition and time that tested hypothesis 1 on the effect of introducing shade. Covariates were nominated a priori because they were likely predictors of the primary outcome and included environmental characteristics of observations (proximity to solar noon, PRA temperature, and observed cloud cover and wind), setting features for PRAs and parks (comparison PRA in use, amenities contiguous to study and comparison PRAs), and neighborhood characteristics (average age and ancestry or race of residents). We created a standard area-based socioeconomic status measure by placing a socioeconomic index for areas in Melbourne (from Australian Bureau of Statistics) or neighborhood annual income for Denver (from the US Census) into income tertiles based on the distribution of socioeconomic index for regions within 1 kilometer of each PRA. We added a 3-way interaction among condition, city, and time to this model to test hypothesis 2. We used Stata version 14 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) for all statistical analyses. Table 1 displays the characteristics of the parks and PRAs for the pretest and posttest observations by experimental condition and city. The most common amenities within the PRAs were benches and picnic tables; playgrounds were the most frequent amenity close to the PRAs. The PRAs were located in parks within diverse neighborhoods. Neighborhood characteristics were the same between experimental conditions. A total of 576 pretest observations and 576 posttest observations were performed at 144 PRAs (71 in Melbourne and 73 in Denver; Table 2 ). One park in Melbourne was eliminated after randomization because park renovations substantially altered PRA amenities during posttesting. An extra park was enrolled in Denver. The protocol resulted in observations occurring in proximity to the summer solstice (mean = 29 days from the solstice at pretest and mean = 50 days at posttest; differences were caused by delayed construction of some shade sails) and at midday (mean = 55 minutes from solar noon at pretest and 56 minutes at posttest; Table 2 ). Weather conditions were warm (mean = 26.2°C at pretest and 25.5°C at posttest), with some cloud cover for 71.6% of observations at pretest and 67.7% at posttest, but there was only slight or no wind for 69.1% of the observations at pretest and 71.1% at posttest. Differences between the cities were small, with weather appearing to be cooler, cloudier, and windier in Melbourne than in Denver during the observations. Randomization appeared successful because there were no statistically significant differences on neighborhood characteristics, setting features of the PRAs, or features of the observation periods between experimental conditions. Overall, the use of the PRAs was low at pretest, with PRAs used by at least 1 person during 13.4% of the 30-minute observations ( Table 3 ). The 108 PRAs randomly assigned to the control condition appeared to have slightly higher use at pretest than did the 36 treatment PRAs.
RESULTS
Hypothesis 1, which predicted that introducing shade sails would increase use of the PRAs, was supported. Adjusting for clustering of observations within parks and covariates, shaded PRAs (adjusted probability of PRA in use: pretest = 0.10, posttest = 0.32) were more likely to be in use at posttest than unshaded control PRAs (pretest = 0.14, posttest = 0.17), with a treatment group-· testing period odds ratio (OR) of 3.91 (z = 3.24; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.71, 8.94; P = .001; adjusted for wave, pretest, weather [temperature, cloud cover, and wind], proximity to solar noon, type of amenity, comparison PRA use, and age and race [proportion White] of neighborhood residents; Figure 1 ).
Hypothesis 2 predicted that introducing shade sails would increase use of the PRAs in Melbourne more than in Denver. Although the city did moderate the impact of shade on PRA use (city · treatment group · testing period OR = 2.98; z = 2.13; 95% CI = 1.09, 8.14; P = .033), contrary to hypothesis 2, shade increased the probability of PRAs in Denver being in use (adjusted probability of PRA in use: control, pretest = 0.18, posttest = 0.19; treatment, pretest = 0.16, posttest = 0.47) more than in Melbourne (adjusted probability of PRA in use: control, pretest = 0.11, posttest = 0.14; treatment, pretest = 0.06, posttest = 0.19; Figure 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Shade is an essential aspect of skin cancer prevention. Our results in this trial showed that building shade sails in public parks increased the likelihood that adults would choose to use shaded PRAs more than unshaded ones. Use of the unshaded comparison PRAs remained consistent from pretest to posttest in both conditions, further suggesting that it was the construction of shade that increased use of the study PRAs. Our findings from a prospective randomized comparison provided clear evidence for the potential of purpose-built shade sails using cloth that blocked at least 94% of UV exposure to minimize that exposure, which can damage the skin.
Our findings provided stronger evidence for the impact of shade in sun protection interventions than did most past studies. Several interventions included shade, along with education on sun safety, 22 but evaluations could not partition the effect of shade from other prevention practices. 9 Along with our previous trial that found more adolescents used shaded than unshaded areas at school, 9 individuals of all ages appeared to use purpose-built shade in outdoor public communal areas. Shade should be an effective community-based skin cancer prevention intervention because it does not rely on educating individuals or preplanning by them. To be most effective, purpose-built shade should (1) provide shade during the hours close to solar noon in summer when UV light is at its peak, 23 and (2) create warm lightcolored shade of a relatively large size. 24 Nonetheless, the number of users during any observation period was small. Parks and their recreation areas might be used less consistently than school grounds. School grounds are moderate to small locations where a concentrated number of individuals (i.e., students and staff) are required to exist together every weekday during school terms. Public parks can be large and present many PRAs to users. Individuals who use parks may do so irregularly, and some may go to parks to get away from other people. The low overall use necessitated changing our outcome measure to probability of use, rather than total number of users. It also meant that during many 30-minute observation periods, no individuals were observed using the PRA and thus no individuals were being protected by the shade sails. Our school study also had many observation periods with no use of the recreation areas. Future research is needed to determine factors that influence use of shaded recreation areas. In our school study, warm temperatures and lunch tables in the recreation areas predicted more use. 11 Warm temperatures might make shade attractive for maintaining comfortable body temperature. Shade might be best placed in areas where people naturally gather for passive activities such as community hubs, markets, performing arts sites, dining areas, and recreation spectator areas. Active recreation areas pose challenges for shade because (1) large areas such as courts and fields might be prohibitively expensive to shade, (2) some sports require locations with no overhead obstacles, and (3) the supports for shade sails might pose collision hazards and fall zones.
Unexpectedly, most of the gains in use of the shaded PRAs occurred in Denver rather Note. PRA = passive recreation area. a P value (2-sided) for comparison between experimental conditions (shade vs unshaded). b Socioeconomic status tertiles based on tertiles for distribution of socioeconomic status in the regions within 1 km of each PRA (i.e., socioeconomic index for areas score for Melbourne and annual income for Denver).
than Melbourne. We predicted, based on social-ecological models, that purpose-built shade would be more effective in a society with stronger sun safety norms created by Australia's 25 years of community-wide, comprehensive sun safety efforts. 17, 25 Differences in weather conditions, setting, and neighborhood features between cities might have explained this contrary finding, but they were controlled in the analysis. One possibility was that because of sun safety awareness, Australians might spend less time outdoors during midday to reduce their UV exposure. Also, the parks in Melbourne were in suburban areas, where residents might have more residential yard space and thus less motivation to use parks. By contrast, several Denver parks were in the high-density urban core where residents might have used the parks more to compensate for a lack of yard space. 26 However, we included use of the comparison PRA as a covariate to account for differences in park use, and by this measure, there might have been slightly more individuals in the parks at posttest in Melbourne than in Denver (but we did not adjust this measure for the number of other PRAs in the park, and it was not a count of actual park visitors). Because of sun safety efforts, there might be more existing purpose-built shade throughout Melbourne compared with Denver. Consequently, adding 1 more shade sail in a park might not have been seen as noteworthy by Australians in Melbourne, whereas the new shade sails might have been novel to individuals in Denver, causing them to notice and use them. There also might have been fewer existing shaded areas in the Denver than in the Melbourne parks, because Denver is in a more arid climate. We did not control for the amount of existing shade, so we could not directly test these explanations. It was also possible that apparently lower average temperatures in Melbourne than in Denver reduced use of shaded PRAs because they were uncomfortably cool. However, we controlled for temperature in the model, and the temperature was warm in Melbourne (24°C [75°F] on average). Despite this unexpected difference by city, our study provided further evidence that environmental features could influence skin cancer prevention behaviors. Similar evidence was provided by a study that showed that the density of tanning bed facilities affected indoor tanning by youths. 27 
Strengths and Limitations
The trial had several strengths and limitations. The sample was large, and random selection balanced the parks on factors that could have influenced shade use. The main outcome was based on observation by trained coders, which was less subject to biases than were self-reports. 11 The parks were in diverse locations within the metropolitan areas, which should improve generalizability. However, the participating municipalities in Melbourne were from suburban, not inner city, areas, and most PRAs contained benches or picnic tables and were near playgrounds, limiting generalizability. The study was conducted only in 2 cities, with 1 city per country; determining whether the country differences were consistent throughout Australia and the United States would require examining other cities. It would also be instructive to test purpose-built shade in high UV environments in Europe, such as in Spain, southern France, Italy, Croatia, Greece, and Turkey-regions with different skin types than the United States and Australia, 28 and regions with less experience with sun safety campaigning than Australia. Although we observed use of 2 PRAs per park, we did not fully assess whether the individuals using shade sails chose it over an unshaded PRA, which would actually improve sun protection, or used it instead of another shaded area.
Public Health Implications
Urban planning can play an essential role in improving the health of communities. For instance, urban and transportation planning can reduce several health risks associated with dependency on motorized transport. 26 UV exposure is another health risk that deserves attention by urban planners, especially as they design public spaces where residents spend prolonged time outdoors in the sun. Public parks and natural spaces have been cited as important outdoor public areas for physical, mental, and social health across economic strata. 29, 30 Shade is considered a desirable feature for individuals who use public parks. 10 Thus, introducing purpose-built shade may increase use of parks while providing effective and sustainable ways to reduce UV exposure of community populations. It is predicted that cities will spend vast funds to improve their infrastructure in the next 15 years. 26 Urban planners need to be convinced to devote some of these resources to incorporating shade throughout public spaces, including in parks. Calls by a variety of national health authorities, including the US Surgeon General, 19 the UK National and Canada's Primary Prevention Action Group, 32 for increasing shade in outdoor recreation areas and in land use development is a start. Acquiring more evidence for the use and effectiveness of purpose-built shade in public spaces, such as the findings from this trial, educating government officials, and convincing local governments to adopt shade policies may be essential to ensure that urban planners design shade into outdoor venues and financial managers devote the resources for constructing this shade 33, 34 to combat the global burden of skin cancer. 
